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The Brothersea-, • I `Sea-
tatted

To be hung for the' 3turd&ofyoung .rseltetni
cOnferston of Mathiatts•vibo tfyit, his
brrother is innocent, d-• '

- • ' Pltalviintte,
)Zotion for 'i\ilew that of the brothen.Sku.

phi for tho murder of the boy LehMan, was
argued this 'morning by. Messrs. Keyser and
&slum favoi, and Attorney-General 'Reed'
5n Opposition. ; •

The Court over-riled the motion, and Judge
Allison, Who was 'deeply affected, prenounied
thej folioiring sentenee of death, which_Faa

:May:we,
jour.own BLAZE,Sittausst:

—A jury, of vont. own selectien,. after an
parhid and liberiOus etiiiisideratieriOf the'eher:
goslireferred-against;you by. the 'represents-4 ,
tires -of •the. Coinmenwealtbi-hatvfound you
guilty the Wilful -and. deliberate. muiderof
Jtiabh With the.verdict which nbelI
standsreaordtii against you; theenurterieen-
tiselp satisfied ti lelieving„:as::wo de,Ahat•-it
wa4lully justitiedby the evidence uponwhich
it %p ti..based,which, Altherigh ..entirelyeireum:
stands!, was so erniehisiveln its nature:as to
dispel every.reasonable donbt'ef.your partici-
pation in-the- crime of-.which yam-have been

Jn.View of your, awfully:: solemn
sitt4timi;:l.' desire, to &old 'saying anything
thatinaYnntiecessarilyadd to your distress.—
For; •• however' you' May feel, it comports.-not
witiv.thedignity iif.the law, neither is it irrac-
eorttince-with its humane teaching and opera-
tions toembitteiyenrremaining days on earth
by n:-needless repetition: of the details; In
vinditation, hoWerer;ef the awful sentence I
Antlntoinificipieneounee, and-with the hope that
the lest fewwordswhich shall address-to
you'utay.have -nome *influence ininducing you:
to, iegar .d • in ajnoper.light :the crimeconimit-
ted,,agantst an- moffending brother, it is proper
on;this solerim iit3casion to remind yort of its
eAdrmit'v-a Mime • against which the most
niWerful instincts, of our nature reeolts; 'and
which is in direct violation of the divine. C0111:

Thon'ehalt 'do :tio Murder:, Life is
the mast-- precious of- precious gifts.* No one
elm:trine with that:Which his Maker has- . en-
t nand him,And be guiltless; much lesscan he
bc ,exensell in taking thelife of another; and
heiWho--vielates this sacred law of humanity
shall pay nithAis own, the ::penalty ofhis ot--
feitiling., You are soon to exemplify this truth
satietioaed *alike by human and divine enact-
incitis'andthus', to present to all men
nanother.

ilinstratioof thecertainty which"the eye
and`--arm of Omnipotencefollow uponthe track
of4lie murderer, laying bare the most hidden
actions; and:bringing, him-to A seedy account.,

..
.

,;InJ The retirement of your men house, alone

`von
unfortunate victim of yourocupidity, i

von sleW him, and amid secrecy the most pro.. iNutd;protectod; in all probability, by the dark. t
neSi, of thenight, the mutilated corpse is placed i
\there to all human eAculation, no eye- shall Iever again behold it. 'But 'a few straggling I
hairs. liaised from their confinement,• becamei
lecked in the ice, and are there firmly, held un-!
tillthe body is disinhumed. You, however, had
lIAL no one knew where.'Weeks passed and 1
vosuivore undetected,When a single ungardcd
look, which no human foresight could havean- !
tielpatiA, ',betrayed you us the murderers of!
Jitcob.Lelunan. ' Baforo I end my painful du- !

tilYjas the minister of the law, • whose voice II
.otter, not my own, lot me remind you that al.

J:-Otighsour crime be greit, it is not,beyond
-igNiveness. God is as „merciful as just, and
hhciltng to J pardcin and forgive, and all. may,
totimgh • the mediation of the Redeemer, be
bettO from the consequences of their trans.;
...k ,_ L ion. I Your doom isa solemn warning to 1''' hers. In the fall strength of your man- ItO4rse in the bloom of life—together, and at ifloCk tme time,' the children•of one mother, in

-lbs. Gunge Innalyou are about to heconveyed
-6,4-.fblon's death, and a dishonorable grave.
” ,IThe stem requirements of retributive jus-

thale demand of me now the, imposition of the
fe4ntenee Of the law. It is therefore considered
T.fia adjaged -by the Court-that the prisoner at\,..'ifi bar, !Mathias Skupinski, he taken hence, tosr •

he- jail of the• county of Philadelphia, from
whence he came, and thence to the place of
e':ieeution, and that he be there hanged by the'
ntel:mitil he is dead. And may God have
Merry•-on his soul ! , -- •

IBlaiseWes - sentenced to, death in precisely!,
the same words as those in the last paragraph.

cm.rrssms or tuarmas.
After the adjournment of the Court a ferge

i•rowd. gathered Mound the prisoners, when a Ic.Myersation took place-between Mathias endl
sjiMe of the officers of the Court in the Ger- Iman language. Understanding that language,'
I e,writer heard front; the prisoner that hewas j
v.:etc:him; at the ontside sof the front door, while 1
It-,e thirdParty, Jthe Hungarian,. ety, J
ing,the deceased; thatwhen he (Mathias), went
iio,the beuse, Lawman was dead. The pris
oner freely confessed that be cut off ono of thb
liOy's legs,,bit said lie took no part in the kill-
ing,.., ,Mathias expressed a desire, in set 7 pea-.
sionafelmgua=.tre, for the arrest of the Things-
*C., He said ,the authorities.should.shonld~search
for, him alloveEurope and Ameri .-,''.-:::'-.,. .
'l.la:ties, durinm the whole Of-"i,it':.--- . • : sa.j

nonAid ,not evince ..,yttim.: z..., ..:bliti
a I.s Wog"feeling' against the.; %,.sr ~.ho 1• hal flea the city. . Ho— ,j:,-4 ~ 7.4',i1... : . '
()ight to be hung asWelt is:.,ti2'g..'l.--f.4',...

~ • ..tr,tzAr.,tires or TECE,P2 , 'ETC.-,
.111aisej- remained,' apparentiy; in,a state of

stupor. •' lie flied his qes upon' one objeet,
end setoned to be absored in the sentence of
file Court. -,- He said nothing nt aIL
' .; jittrathirtershowed great a:mei:agent towards'

• A,114 youngerbrether, and takes every c_pporiu-
nfity,to vindimie him in this matter. Ho mild
that Dials° bed nothing to do with thetrumfm.

The prisoners. were conducted out ,of the
Courtrroom, to theBlack Maria, by severalof-
ficers,,bnethey made no'attempt to eseape.

• There'Was a large number of persons lirthe
vicinity, eager to ent,;l3 a glimpse of theprison-

, ,Salo the State
Tlae '-Wilkesilarre ...Farmer, in speaking of

the proposerieenli.seatioh of the public -works,
is forcible and4.-iminent in this wise: •
,AVliy not-give- -the company - forty pillions

aiiy other property Inv well as the public
Werke! %Yoshi itnot be.ss right andproper?
lazir.piek of the fine farms, splendid ,dwel.
lingA, choice Mills; forges, furnaces. and what
not Where, we repeat, is the differenee;bo-
tween that and giving forty millions inznoth-

-lut the natural inquiry-Is, wherelis the
iight,:of this Company teforty millions. of
6ther- peoples' property in any shape Just

and now you begin- totalk like V book.
The right lies in the ability to procure Legis.:
fative netiou which shall give it-to' them..:—
Then' this is the' slenderthread by which you.
'geld allyour property,:the mere 'breathof afew
Lir ietir •fellows:- • -

tkit was 'gold,and fraud, and violeneeilliat
;lobbed Ireland her existence, it was " ,the
cannon and thiricalonetthitentombed Poland.

• .11-ort who Were*.taien; tnd'attiod upfor th`eright
•iiith their :libentaivlareonight. at least die
With'honori Mid littvetin 'earth sickened with
cacoistroni did die, and `the
ivalr6(l.theraven; took iVhattip Vtihors bad
left, nndthelairt shriekofaitnr„ofruhied, and ,thrilled:netlheiisouli, with
liorilie'-',--Tut -hireivekain left "tifirefieli.siteasa,

sii,lanitioit, ',When done; -withPut',o3/e
Chnnkt, to strike- oni'llowfor_ vengeance: or

, •
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Thanks. to lion.:Uttitsnn Einointese
forl'eopv.of his 10espeech on the 102d.
, far The Dernoiretic State' ontebtirm;of

elected pelegattefti ' '#ahlroOre
COnventiodend instructed for.
Butler. .

We have reetived acopy of thespeech
delleered'recently in-Cenpis.s by our ItePre-
sentative, Hon; G. A. Game, and Publish
it next. :week entire. .Itis a mast!able mid
eloquent speech, and our readers may look for
a rich treat in its perusal.

/V7,Let us urgO attention, of tholse inter-
ested, to our Binghalitcin AdvirtiseniOts. A
trip to. Binghatnicin,; and a ,purchasb" of six
months or a ywir's supply of goods,l:will, be
'found a great shying.: ;Try it, you ; *ha have
large purchas'es'tO make, and'of eonrile,should
you do so,coil first on thOse ‘who advertise in
the Democrat. Those advertise whO want
custom, and those whowant customWill trade

;

fairly.''

Defeat-of the Law.
The first section Of the Liquin TAW was ta-

ken in the. llonse .Thursd4 111.4 and de.
feated by a vote of 50 to 96. Tthis, it is claim:
ed, is tantarnount to.defeating the whole Biill,-and we incline to that opinion.l ltave nev-
er been of the opinion that t ogtsuroate I t
would "vete-awaytheir liber4l.": - !

Excel for Society.i
We were resent last Friday evening at the

pnblia eizereises of this Society of , young la-
dies, (with one arparcig exception) whichwere
held inconnection with. the , exami4ation .of
the students of. our village .Acadetv. The
exercises were commenced by the reading of
an Essay ori the"Dignity of Intelleat'r written
by Miss Gertrude Avery: It was a ivory- well
written eomPositioa, and most beautithlliread;
which by•the way, will „often .1143 up for
grosS defects in compositiOn. A well written
article often falls to the ground unappreciated,mangled and.deformed in all its parts by The
reader. Indeed, it may be difficidti for the
hearer to pass a correct judgmentonl aneisay
in the hands of a Food reader,—thii manner
glossing.the.defects in the composi4ui
However, this Essay struck us as being one
of the finest read, showing not a little'origi-
nity of. thought; ! well digested, dressed in
goodlangnage, and, in style reason*Y' tree
from those. defects arising from a superalnm-
dant imagination. - 1

Neft=MO the reading of the paper,by Isaac
Riley. In this; obr proposition alr'r-ady laid
down, may disqualify us from forming xi: cor-
rect opinion of the *cilia of its so oral arti-
cles. It was read badly. A kind otlromanee,'
the title of which ive did not under?struid,'. or
do notremember, Seemedito us hird _strike
at poetry.' The writer had evicjen4 read po-

' etry with a good inemory,-:,arid some: parts of
this poem contained fine figures and ;beautiful
imagery,, with none ofthere:rvofrunl spirit of
original poetic inspiration.l, If itteas the-pro-
duction of a very ir4finthful pen jit it:right,'" be.
creditable; otherwise,Whether Nattire destin-
ed the authorfor :abard- could lit;• no salons
question. "-Independent 'Thiniting,lwas rich,
racy, and original. I".Passage of the Red Sea,"
had decidedly a Meeting Mottle tone; showingmore,skill in imitating descriptive, pieaching
than in originating deas. Insomeofits parts,

I though; the comp#tionwas OW) mtioothand
rather Poetic. '

'.` Sad thonotti are Mine" WailCe47 pretty
indeed. The write'r evidently felt the subject;
and therefore wrote ina :free and naturalstrain
There was no.efrert to arouSd a shrix:ddag, int=
aginatioa, or expreSs sentimentsheal d ofonly.
"loftinesS of. Thonght,"."A Drelut of some
kind," "ADream lhat was not all i a dream:"
and`two tuticl(lken "Home," were very Credit.,
able to'young writers. The Vitledictory, by
Miss Comfort, 'was exceedingly w 1 written.
As a aompoy;ti.e; in all its parts; it gias high.
ly, creditable, evidently: 'written '}6th, ante,
very methodicd in" train of th4tight,:sted ,pure in stileand rhetoric. "Gatherpowers
a little poem .Ivad 'beautiful indeed.:: There
wasmuch of Poeti-y in that. An article cal. i1 tled"Womatt's tritepre.atnesi," liyilis.s Craw,
fOrd, excelled anythingoiten heardtit exercises

1 01'04 nature. The, pen that traced it,. be.
sided moving atthe impulse of iealtalent, has''

, often:moved to the severerdisciiiline'ef long
study ina different institution from ;Basque:

1 hanna Academy, Or we are midi triistaken.-s
Original thinking,'Fbeldly attiLbeatitifully ex.
Prassad,-- .-noble seatiinent clothed in the-rich
garb of.. a language fetiv dant to Ifeel,. com-
bined to' make' this piece the Master-work
of the evening. ,, '' . . • I '' 1 '.

'--

Altogether the .sercise'swerepleesant,ltigh.
Iy-creditable to the association Of YOUn,gindies
takingpart in theca, and We felt no'regretas ut
haeing spent a:couple of Jiours!ai:it listener.

should'judOothemembers. of the society
are quite plump, and' when that, is_taken
into censiderationioieourse eriticiem has no
very.extensive field._ There Were isonle ottuir
articles read that We hat•O tiot siolien "of; -be-cause their'subjekand matter ha4Passedour
memory..

.:1 Or WO suppose; subscribersof the
:Registei ';hOuld,ldriirmthe nudniirttheEditor, for aptreceiving /4to•We dout,knonr. ,either;.hour that functionary.
can be blamed for a mere dischargOef..V.cird,
:duty

reader to die adV:eitliemeiit ofYiv,it Trees"

Thp: Compronilso»its:Agitation
~, I .• in Civigess.

. 10: 6 aixiiiia thit a:reselution-endorsing the
'CoMpimitisUas 'a Finality of the. Slavery agi-
taititirt, passed'.:thelinuse, ofRepresentatives
heatweeklOt.ide 0f..1017t0fd.,
'',When the same or a abider resolution was
introduced into the Senate by Mr. Fools, at

1, the opening of the session, we promised to
iglie our readers. a'feW indeffendent thOnghts
tin referlir'tileuta- 61'e°14.:the 1n.0 11m".*

aj:pressed on. For time that resolution nos 1
'slept in quietude, its patrol:D.4slllra havingclos.
edhis labors in the Senate and seated himself
in the. Gubernatorial Chair of hrisilisippi....l-
I.ltabe*, fatway reasons,. that, the shall-
hers ofthat bantlingwould not again be die-
tnrbed; and amongthe thief ofthose reasons
we May number an, anxiety the.most intense,
that ii little time -should'!lOW' De 'given the
eonntryfor calm -reflection ;for dispasaionate
consideration,While the allabSubing, the an-
irriii,cirlatt subject .afehosising a Candidate for
the :Presidency.engegeir the -attention of\the
whale_people., f. We are about Who thmst in-
toan angry political canvass, and it behooles
alio've all else, • in:the primary steps to 'that

, ,,

canvass, that sober judgment should be, exer-cisfd;• that sectional animosities should be al-
layed; 'that bitter, agitation should not be
roused; that,,the mercenaryand hdlammable
impniscs of zealots sh'oUld be quieted, in or-
der that the better judgments ofmen may be
exercised and permitted to settle, withoutpas.

. sion;a questien so vitally' important to our
common Country; But with mad zeal that
question has been pressed on, and that too, as

'we • hdieve, wholly for selfish and political
purposes '

Jtehas come to itSingular porta_ indCed, that
men'must,be legislated from one party to an7.
other ; that objects illegitimate-to legislation,
and legitimate Only to the political arena,mnit
be legislated into the'creed ofDemocracy. It
is new to us as,one ofthat Dernocrapy, for We
have beerrused to seta our creed legislated in-
to thepolicy; of the 'government permanently,
and hot the ternparary"policy of the govern.
stem legislated into our creed. Besides, it is
a new doctrine to us, that any law acquires
additional 'strength by beingseveral times en-
acted. It 'is an namisicon virtually of weak-
nescin the governmentitself, thata law Can-
not command the 'reverence die to law when
lit is once enacted and recorded in the statute
booksof the'nation. We look'upon it as a
" solemn farce 4 to 'enact ever again a law, and I
as establishing a dangerous precedent by-ad-
mitting a weakness as above- alluded to, that
will not he'Clow to, root itselfin the popular
mind, and gradnalloead it: to disregard laws
at convenience, by destroying all law-rever-
encing feeling. We can sec no'reason why
the Compromise 'should be again enacted-:.
why it should require.tobe enactedover again
every two years. Has that been the course
of the Democracy in the Past, in reference to
any ;measure of. our .party that has been en-
grafted intothe policyof the country? When
Protectionists sent up.a howl from ono end of
the Union to tho, other, after the paocigo of
the '46 Tariff; when' they were agitatingIts
repeal and bringing to bear every effort to ac.
conAlish it, did the 'Democracy at the twat
session of Congress enact it over again ? No.
body so'sillyas to think of, much less to pro-
pose sueh a farce, and why now sheuld thoso
laws of '6O require itl, Where in creationex-
ists the,reason, the necessity for it ? What
object will be accomplished for thecountryby
it? 'Theracoon the necessity, the °ldea to be
accomplished, is What we oak for, gentlemen;;
and until they.can be pointed out, we, certain-
ly shall refuse to throw np our hats and re-
joice at this brilliant victory. 'lt is avictory
Over tivhat ray, oel us , what has been
achieved, what has the mountain, brought
forth Why diryou tell us that the Compro-r mise hasbeen Sole* declared'a finality
SupPose it has,' does that 'prevent all' future
interfereneewith it? Has it on this account
become: iramutable and untouchable? -Can
it for this never afterwards bet'questioned, or
agitated? None so simple as to answer yes.
Then what has been gained'? Nothing, just
nothing and nomore. ' •

As wesaid above, the Democracy have nay
er acted fiats in reference toany of the great
questions: hat havekunitline tptime disturb-
ed tbo country. They have taken:their posit
tion, engrafted their principles into the policy,
of tha'CiMntry, and thOrigh afterwanis zealots
and oppesers have made the nationhowl with
opposition,firmly. has' the •party= stood and
Wilted until fanaticism had spent its force,and'

, ,

the sober sense of the'people settled..theques-
fions and sustained the right most triumph-
antly. This has ever

exception
'the course par,

sued; andwhy,now an exceptionf Perhaps,"
thangh, thia ISan, advancement. in "progress:
ire Democracy," and we so, inveterate an old

'fogy" as to be left behind the ar! -

It strikes us We can see the wherefore of
this new phase in. DemoCracy. a We can an.
swer -the questions asked aboie, to suit our
own notionsat least. - -Selfish and disorderly
politirianvare, and bave'all the while beet, at'
the, hottom Of, the ;whole seller*. In the
South'exist two parties, the Union and Sews-I•sron,—the • first making- the compromise a
touch-stone ofpolitical yerity, and' the latter

lin Opposition, Seth these parties are made
[•up.ef -what onee were Whigs mid Derhocrats,
mixed together promiscuously.. 'Now this is
theScheme. 'lf the'Unionmen could make
the Democrats endoree the Compromise, of
coursethat legislated them intothe Democrat-

' k party. and the Secessionists out. his a
Mere scramble'betweentwo opposing factions,

cif-aagrnp andself:pruposes,hav
ing no business in Congress, no business in
legislation,'Snd no business inthiDemoeratie
Party. event It is' a piere biding of Demo:
emts for Whigs, an even trade of Which is a
!nightypoorbargaineverywhere t As such we
depreenteitoui ill-advised, foolish andridieu-
)oo; hehlg.e' Ispecie° of timeserving that the
Denfoti:ati.?Orty'iirll !tie inthefuture.

We hadhoped that the: good sense. of the
party•Wouldfrown the sehemesdown,whenev.
er, and 21'13oftenas it made' its iapporancv In'
Conies% But. ,it Jik.11,3!-105sedr.41 our
judgment,the silliestthing thathaic ever been
done. Matthe Ciirisequenceaielbeivekno.."
not, ;but should,lt.prove; goat- hteelterelde
barrier to success next fall, by opening;aired'.

these bleeding woods that have been struhk
at theheart of theDemocracy for years a past,.,
by 06.i-cage:us hand reckless agitat ion wo
shalt' tree from the ,imputation. of ever hee...
ing countenanced it direittly<r by ImplhmtiOn,
Fuitimr: than the-reason?lboire assigned; node

existedfor thlesingrilarlreak ,
Why then did the Democracy ever counte-
nance itt--ever Submit to the degrading ha-
milletion 'erste*:to serve a mere localfac-

tion Pro ratios sia %Wallas; " the will
stands for the reason.' onr judgment,that
is an arrogant,. insolent' "will," that never
should have been dratified. Ms true it ran-
-11411;ata;%1Y ,E4C charged as titti,t3i Oat
as the cote shows no party test ; hut with the
1-19TO DeliOCiatiinsicadenCY-in the Henie"it
might have bean preventedby a party vote.=
Herein cha!gethe party with wrong.

• " The Mail Changes.
• ,it is not our purpose orbusiness to defend
the administration of the Post Office Depart-
ment while it is in the hands of the Whigs;
neveitheless, the cause of Trtith deMands, a

fair expose,of tants concerning the Mail 'than-
ges an this county. - • .

Itis quite ablunder for "a ready -writer,"
to find fault that nothing* has beCn • donefor
HerOck,and,in the same coltmin notice the
establishment of a Post Office in Merrick ; and
alsolto c.omplain thatchanges haim not been-
made to suit the on the L. ldc W. Rail
Road, when there has been no Mail, for thai
toad to carry, and the , negociations for carry.
ing one in future were not closed till last
week, or week before last, since The complaint
was !entered'. • •

Tho prospect of having a Mail oh tho Rail
Road has necessarily kept back. most otthe
ch anges asked for, because those changes
were principally asked to be madewith a view
of connecting with the Rail Road Mail.—
Hence they must be made to accommodate to

that and how could that be done before itwas

determined whether the Rail Road should car-
ry one or not! That,, as before intimated,
never was settled tillwithin a week or so.

The old;Mall routes, onwhich.changes have
been, and are to be made, are as follows.

Tri4eekly from Montrose by Brook-
!pi; Lenoxt Dundaff to Carbondale. This is
changed so as to run by Brooklyn, Hopbo4om,
'Glenwood; Lenowille, Clifford and Dundaff.

2d. Senii-weekly Mail from Lenox to liar-
ford,, whicb remains the same as before.

3d. Weekly from Lenox to Waverly, also
remainingthe same, and an extra Mail once a• •

week .frotri Glenwood to Lenox. All these
changes in`o without any extra expense to the
Department.

It is not true that Dundaff is loft of the
route ; nor;is it true that there is a tri-weekly
Mail to or past Glenwood; nor is the state-
ment true relative to supplying Brooklyn and

tat we hare the facts. The only of-
flee left off' the former East route is Lenox,
and that in'the change will be supplied with a
Mail four times a week; twice from Glen-
wood and twice from Harford, connecting at

each end with the New York Mails leaving
Montrose. Thus Lenox is supplied" full as
well as before, and three offices beside Hop-
bottom, viz: Glenwood;Clifford,' and 'Lenox. -

villa Jirowell supplied,which before could not
geta;letterfroiti the cep* seat undera week,
generally; and they could not.get their, coun-
ty papers tillmore than a week after publica-
tion Unless they were sentround 'by Carbon-
dale,when they would. not get them till' the
folloWing Tuesday after publication onThurs-
day. So the change on this line, while it
gives'all as good sueply as- they .had before,
gives to a large portion much better. It was
aiito for by six Pogt Mastersand many peti-
tioners.

Now as to Herfoni, an application has been
before the Department: some timefor a daily I
mail from Montrosiby the Depot to Harford.
As this was to run in cormc ionWith -0eMalcontemplated by-the Rail Road, the Depart-
ment refused to act upon it till that question
was dispesed of. As soon as the Post Master
at &mitten reports aMail VRail Road, that
route win be called upand established to meet
it. Nov if there isany wrong about this we
confess ourselves unable to see it. We 'can
see 'that the change in the Eastern route has
accommodated many and discommoded no-
body, so En- as the Mails are. concerned; and
all attempts to make political capital by state.

ments so' glaringly false, as those in' reference
to Dundaff in particular, must recoil itostfear-
fully upon: the head of him having the effront-
ery to make them.' So far from " throwing
pirfoid, Lenox; strafDandaffput oftheir sup-
ply 411141," alrioid will have an she has
asked for, Lenox be supplied as wellas before,
Dundaff be in directconnection withMontrose,
and thus with NOW York andPhiladelPhia;ind

I Hopis:atom;Glemiood,Lenoxville and Clifford
be supplied asthey never have been before.—
We believe we have given a tare statement of
thefacts in the case at all events we have:
intended to, and if we do not tuiderstand,
correctly we are ready to be put-

Eir The following is the resolution rela-
tive to.the Compromise that passed theHouse
last week by a vote of 102 to 64.- It was of-
fered by Mr. 'Jachion ofGeorgia.. , • ,

Rirolved, That We recognize ,the binding
efficacy of the compromises' of theconstitution
--and we believe it to be the determination of
the people generally, as we hereby declare it
to be ours individually, to abide by such corn-.
promises, and tosustain the laws necessary tocarr3, them out—the provision for thedelivery
of fugitive slaves, and theact of.the last Con-
gress for that purpose, included;' and that we
deprecate all !lather agitation of the question
growing out of that act of the. laSt Congress,
known as the Compromise act—and, of vies-
thins 'generally. ,eoinleeted, with the institution
ofslavery, as unnecessary, useless anti danger..

The following is arecapitukition ol the vote:

Norther-Whigs, • 7 Northern Democnits,3s
Southern Whigs, 20, Southern Democtuts,39

';Whigs, .."s, `• 27 • '.l •,' 74. .- -
'= - !•

, •••.:Total,=.; ,•-•_l,' 101.,- :. •,
- .

iNoithern 'Whigs, 29 :No7Lernisemeerts,2lSouthern Whig* i: -1- Sou eraDemoemte,lo
•:, • - -I -::Whigs,' 36 •::. .', Demoerak._ - -.-: al

• -'• •• Free Soikat;-._.-.3 , Total, '-, 94. :, . ,
OurRepresentative, lkir..Gnow,v,oted agaiind

the, Itesolation.-----Twenty-Northeni-Democrats'
'voted-with him;molten-Southern:7:k was a
tweleal affair-and-eked havebeen bootedOut;
ofthe Hai. . •:. _:';:. :....._ .-..". -'": :: '::::,;"' ',:'

,,11tr voga tit Vila M.
Wreck of the,,Steamor'liorth

The Steamer', North Arnerica, •with-Abont,
2000. passengers aaboirk stoned-fbr Califer.
nia, was wreched'on the'Pacifte coaat Imat
ofFebuary.- No lives were lost. It would
appear thatearelessness or design oktho part
of the Captain of:the Steamerled to the acci-
dent. The:following letter, iretahe from the
Binghamton Rfpublkan. It was 'written by
P. B. Th6E001426 ofthat village who Was on
board.

ACAPULCO, Mexico,
-

---- -Mareh 6th, -1852. } .•

I we have ;been unlucky we have been very
lucky in -gettingout of it: The news of the
loss of the North America, will probably ex-
plahrthatgeneral'remark to -you. zfrom Saii
Juan Del Norte thatI probably, would not be
In San Francisco in time to despatch a letter
by the steamer of the first of March—well, I
was right,' for oh that eventful day (23d) I was
on an-'oss. comingov --- the mountains and
through the rivers o the Mexicanl.coast, on
my. way to this..po -. We had' a• 'hard timezr
crossing the Isthmes—but a good deal of fun..

On Monday (wweeknago last) we sailedon
thehNorth America, andsupposed our troubles
were overand that all we had to do-Wasto eat
drink and' be mekry, until we arrived at the
port of San Franeisco. But our-hopes were
doomed.to disappointtnent, for on the Friday
night following, we werewrecked, and by the
most culpable negligence too; To strand a
vessel on n clearnight, with a eahn sea, ,and
the moon shining bright as day, and among
breakers which could be seen a fullioarter.of
a mile, and heard three times that distance,
and under the circumstances which governed
here, is carelessnesi almost if not quite crimi-
nal. We had followed the coast all the way
from San Juan del Sod, and were only out of
eight of it a very fevi hours. On the day ape-
ken of we had kept close inshore all thewhile
So much so that the kindrof trees, and the huts
Could be discovered with the naked eye. Sev-
eral old sea Captains-who were on board, told
the Captain that he was too hear shore ; but
he said that there was no danger, as he knew
the landmarks perfectly, &e. About.l2 o'clock
pt night the Mate called the Captain from bed,
Outing his apprehensions that they were too
near shore: -The Captain came up and ,told
`the Mate he was to far out; instead of too far
in. The order was hardly complied with be-
,fore she struck hardaground and just outside
'ofsome breakers. -' I was on deck I suppose
in three Minutes, having stopped to dress and
;get Charley up; and then I saw something I
;never saw before. ' The Pacific, as-it had been
all the way, Was as calm as .11.--'s fish pond.—
Ata little distance were some heavy breakers
1.-•-beyond them a plain sand beach, and furth-
er still a range of high ground. The moon
*as as bright as daylight, and we stood On
deck and.saW all this as plain as you canon a
bright night see the Susquehanna bridge from
the lawn.- Yet there we were. The Captsin
pretended that he could only see the high
ground, and did not dream of any beach or
breakers. But how any sailor could mistake
those foaming, thundering monsters as they
threw themselves one upon another, high in
the air, or fail to see the land beach, which
formed a band of silver along the shore, and
shining as bright -as a white ribbon, I cannot
cohceive. It was a perfect outrage, without
any excuse whatever. The ship was, driven
up by the swell broadside into. the breakers,
and there we 'caught it some. The Captain
was completely bewildered and confused, and
after afew moments just went into his state
room, palled his cap over his eyes, and wns
hardly seen again until the next day. The Ist
and 2d Mate went ,to work, and a lot of us.
turned in With them. I never saw men or
women behave better than the whole number
of passengers although- hundreds of them
were badly frightened, yet they Were easily
controlled,and there was no general rush, or
stampede. The vessel lay -on hei side leaning
away from the shore, and tire breakers of
course took her on this low side.

They would raise the ship apparently right
up and carry her towards shore, and then drop

I suddenly away, letting us drop with a force
that seemed as though it would break the ship.

;to atoms—but she was a noble craft and stood
every shock splendidly. Finally we were car-
ried up as far poiiible and then our hull bur-

' tied itself in the bottom and WO bad to meet
the breakers, dead weight. By -Jupiter, did
they not strike us the! I never saw, neither .

[ can I describe anything like it. We finally
I got the boats on; and manned them, and at
[about 3 o'cloek'commenced landing the aiilieslI and children. We got a rope to the shoredand by it men pull the boats toand fro-but,
it was Acne business, the vessel layso tin her
side that none of the gong-way ladders 'would
reach: They 'however rigged a ladder down
the side,Und the first Mate carried every lady
and child down into boats, on his arms. I nev..
er saw two Men work as did Mr,Ginn. Ist and
Mr. Ilegins,-2d, Mate. These =two noble fel-

[ lows landed every lady and child, the one car-
' ying them,doai into the heats, and the other
getting them ashore through the surE . They;
worked inceisantly from the time she struck,
(12 o'clock; Friday-nightjuntil Saturday night
about.; 0, without, meat or drink, or cessation.
They got the ladies ashore about 10 o'clock,
Saturday forencion; they then, landed malepassengers, but as they did not need carrying,
Mr-' Ginn, thefirst Mate, went to landing val.
tiables; dc.- Charley and I got ,ashore , during?
'the day, as did all the passengers. Iwas tired'
foci had worked like a horse, and was mighty
glad to come across a-tent onthe beach, called
the" Binghamton Hotel," F. R. Deming, pro-
prietor. Our •boys had got a niee tent all.]
rigged, and Deming had been on ,board again,[
and had.got every thing we wanted to 'cook'[

[ with, or use. And iv4en the shipsteres came
ashore, you may,believe we secured Our share

[of food. We hadcoffee, tea, chocolate, bread,
eggs, ham, &c., enough to last us a week.--
[We took. in.a few ladies, who were a great,
help in cooking .i!.te.: and there, and thus-on a
desert beach-4he ground my bed,and•PY
trunk my pillow; did I stay until Monday naor-
nh:e• . • . __ • .. • •

Every passenger, and all thobargage, ship
stores and, valuables, were landed in. safety.—
We set outand se'oured the country for mules
dtc., and soon a plentiful supply came in, with
thenatives, who brought the pleasing intelli-
gence that we were three day's journey from
this, (the nearest) port. Theycharged ten dol.
lars each for, the. mules, so Charley and I
took, three,two to riae, -and one for baggage.
We started on. Monday,atabout 3 1.2 o'clock
and got, here Wednesday:morning, about 8,
having only stopped to,eat and slesp a little:
We teak a• route thatvery, feer of them
seemed to have found, for.we were the second
party in—though I guess ten, ora slozen gar.
ted ah6ad of ea. We. had nice road and
a plenty to eat, ' The route was level and the
trees made an arbor abovetis. It wasmostly
through dense forests, and we found plenty of
ranches where we could eat and sleep.. The
others, as they came in,ltold of immense moon,
tains, deeprivers, starvation; &0.-7 1nt we saw
nothing of these hardships and got over: here,

guests, more ecihafortably thamany. one-else,
We, expect to be detainedhereabontainonth,

Eirlt ivas 4erttnent and forcible 'saying
ofthe Emperor 'Napoleon._ that,a .bnodsome
woe pleatee the' .eye;bat agood woman
Olinger the hen* The OAQ 4 a jewel;ead
the Othera frame. - '- • •

Moro ,Prauds upon Californians.
'Anotberexcitang scene took place yestesrday,

atthe Halls ofJustice, in Centre-street, on'thei
occasion or,aptither botch of victimized-.611-i
forniene,appralingtO the police authorities for
redress; agrurist the firm of A. H, Pride &Co;
This firm asstimed,to be venders of le mate,
'':throughticketan-Lfor:San Francisco, in vail
-ens steamers, beicinging-to. the "Independent
Steamship', Line:Y.. Sink have recently esteb.
fished "ticket" otliees at No: 2 1-2Cortland-st
No. Ft Wall etreeti-snd No. a- Broad-street,

'where they have been doing a large' business,
in selling certificates for Francisco, via..
Chngres and Panama; which several of the
holders charge to have been fraudulent, and
worthless. The arrival of the steamship Will-
cam Pearl; at this port,' yesterday morning
broughtback :a large number of the holdersof
the spurious ofFridt3.&.ce....net*reiebrappiledito lay out their last dollar for a re- I
turn, paesege to NeW York. ticiw 'Withoutmoney on Merida,' and are therefore,' thrown
upon the Charity of. the public; , •:1

The first who appeared at the Police office,
to make his complaint; was' Peter. Si hmidt;'
who made nn affidavit:that he.perchnsed' two
tickets from A. H. Pride Si Co.; inihe'early
part of February, for $175 each, and, proceed=
•ed to Cluagres in the Steamship,Bro:junatliimc
thence .across the Isthmus to Panama, where
he was to take: the:steautshii.,2loriumentel
City, ae,peiticket. -,

On reaching Panama the Monumental City
was not 'ter, be fatd,. and there:was .no pros.
pert of her ever being theftragaiii, and, the vie-
Aims could obtain no passage to their,destina;
thin. An, additional affidavit wasmadeby,

Wilson, who purehased from, this firm' a
ticket,for himself , and ten others,- named H.
Hawns, Writ Darmingtert; Wm. Armenian,
J. ideEsinn,,-.1.; ,Stockrpon,: J. J. Harrringtim.

' Joshua D;MosS,lacob Grupi,Joieph Reader,
James Martin. These, ticket.; date:frore the
'llth to 28th February, and costfrOMs4o: to
$175 each.

,The ticketswere ,purehased of different
members of the firm, •who represented theirt:l
selves connected, with the Steamer.Monumen-1
tal City, and,.assured their purchasers, they
would have no ,delay in, meeting , the vesstl
within a few hours of their arrival at Panama.'
The complainants depcsedthat aince, theirde.
parture and return they have ascertained, be-
yond a dtiubt, that no suchfirm as A. H:Pride
& Co. were authorized to dispose of passage
tickets for said, steamer, or any other on the
Paciffic route.

About twenty otherpersans holding Pride &

Co.'s tickets, who came back inthe-William,
Penn, were present and desired to make their
complaints . before the magistrate, but those
were deferre d for the. present, anti JusticeL.
throp issued warrants for the arrest of Wm. C.
Barney arid his partner, A. Hamilton Pride.-7
.The, latter individual was soon after taken in
custody by officer. Keefe, of the. Ciders ,pf-
flee and broughtto thesTomhs. A search mart
made for.Barney, the ostensible proprietor of
the concern; and ho was finally arrested in
Greenwich street by officers' Crosett and
Greene of the Lower Police Court. Alder-
man Sturdevant , appeared as counsel for the
defendants, -and after a preliminary examina-
tion, the magistrnte ordered- them' to, find
bail in the' sum of. $20,000 to be justified, in
thesum of$40;000, by responsible real estate
owners. An effort was made to procure this
security, butlldled, and bothBarney and Pride]
were confined in the City Prison on a :tempo-
rary commitment by JusticeLothrop. A fur-
ther exarnnation will be had this morning,
and, as a netof humanity, Sidney H..Steart,
Esq„ Pollee Justice elect, made an application
to the District Attorney- for him to be present
to aid theserdestitute persons: in-the preseeu-
floe. '

At the time the steamer William IPenn-
touched ;her wharf, a laughable acene 'took
plate. Cho of the defrauded Californians,
named-Phillip Quigly,stoop near the gangway,
and observieg a:Memberof the firm of Pride
& Co., who soldAiim his ticket. he leaped off
the vessel Mid seized him by the throat, de-
manded, the return of his 'money; which was
instantly forked over, and- he Made a speedy
exit,'fearing the others would follonr.—.N. Y.
Timis. ' • - •

onY'Widg
The hattle between the fellowers.of Scott,

Seward & Co, and the adherents of Fillmore
and Webster, is.becoming fast and, furious,'
and somewhat' funny :withal. To, show our
readers how heartily:they smite! each other.
we clip the following from an article publishid
in the Tribune

* * -* .* ''We have Sort' of:devilish
admiration of Mr. Webster. * ,** * * *

Daniel is a great nut He has-been called a
Scamp Jupiter,: and intellectual monster.'

This issevere;-and we do not endorse it. One
of his official associate's says (himself a man
of genius) 'the greatest man since Bacon'—.
But the poet says ofBacon—.' -

'Thewisest, greatest, meatiest ofmankind'

Alas!'that the ncimparison should be so sng.
gestive. ' Daniel is great, but he has no pluck,
no moral staMina, and the people do not be-
lieve in his honesty.. ' ItWould.be a great thing
to hive him, President:, said one of his friends
recently. ' "SO ;great a min! What lustre
wouldhis" elevation cast upon' the country!'
But integrity.nothing? was naked in reply.
' Yes, to be sure, but hational affairs would
be in such safe harids. The worst he would
dowould be, to lankimpt.the Treasury !

The Presidentaliffers from the Secretary.
He, too lacks pluck.. But nobody doubts his
integrity. , He Fins' back bone.. ifs nleans
well,but be is timid, irresolute,' uncertain and
loves to lean. * * * * * *

. This extractreduced to plain English, reads
thus: ''The President is imbecile, and his
principal Secretary is'a magnificent rogue.'—
Democrats have seldom said anything= more
truthfulof these'distinguishedWhig

Cure for Dueling.
In Scotland, lately, two hot brained yonths

met in a tavern, and, after much , debate con-
cerning a young lady, with whom they- were
both enamored, nothing conk' satisfy them
buta did. At parting, one of them told the
other to prepare for death. A' wag liming of
the awful threat, and knowing that none, of
the champions had,any courage to spate; went
an hour before the appointed time, tothe place
selected and dug a grave : and atioking his
'round tnou'd spade' in the red mould, retired
behind a bush to behold thescene. The aw..
ful moment arrived, and, one of the- bullies
Made a fierce appearance, but on beholding
the open graveand the-spade ready to cover
his corpse, he seratched-hie head, and mutter.
ing something about. being killed, 'turned
round, and in "atwinkle was out of -sight.--
Shortly. thereafter, the= other duelist-[ll -hove
in sight; but oit seeing the' yawning gulph,
his crest fell, andsoliloquizing to himself,was
'heardto say,' did he not telt rue to_ preparefor
death'Fend lo I this grave is ready-for me. ,I'll
away.'', The wag, then shouldered, his 'shovel'
and, left the scene, which has been- visited by
many'of thecuriousideterminedon seeing the
grave of qohnny Cope -' - - ,I-

. ,

RIIPICIEED RELX.I2I/ or, TUE 4tlSit STATE
Plusosans.--The Publin Reiman's' Jo#al
of the 20th 3lEarch, atates,lhat orders have ae-;
tually been issaedfrom thii Colonial Offic:ei3OrshortlyWill he lastied, directingthe immediate
release ofthe Irish failes,',auhjeCtlo thecon.
dition that,they 111:0 not to retnra tonay part
ofthe British brands.. This la 'important if
true,

" -but is it-'true ? ,The report createssomethini_of ieeuentieu aunngolo Irish tes-
ideas here.'

Death ,of Isishori'RodentAthalflast.l2 o'clock, -lesteiday,iorBishop oftho Methodist Episcoparpel .the Rev. DE:•lte&lingi ..died% of tir'4%Poughkeepsie;after a longiand f asinf olzMore;than a year ago:0101*am, swans.,ha Was a victim Of the &Owe under 4'4,has fisallyfallen,a4dttrirtthapastalt4lo-tWo, end*as constantly felt tots •‘r
•approaching. His funera l will be ssir z,t4on Monday neat, at I o'clock E rs, stp

Bishop nodding was this 'senior of the fr ..bishops of tho methodistChurch, 144:cred in proportion to his 'years, Ho 1134distinguished over halfacentury for his ;„,ty and simplicity of cluitader, hisetiQ7learninZ 00 the ferv.:eti.t : ,teltniroloo 0144kipiroji idl th000140,. litttosphere of his personal or ,pastoral WanksHis-nOrbemotimed alone !T5....' who belongedlo thercligotis denomiinsioitT
n"

Which he was, at once, a; pillar and womeat. In the last Christian Ad n+
peered en iniiountrifa •iisitpaid to daop by tho editor of that journal, in tor,with Bishop Janes,from which we sear
wifollthowsolemn ingricaninterege,st:

which will nobs mid• •

“Fifty.twoicars Deaess*..„..• the bishop,! I gave up mir• all to Gotioithave never taken backthe.gift:Ibufallible .creature, and -have co sanisw• many involuntary *offences, but hie boir .wilfully departed from God; I have liar,needed the moriement orChrist,andlutespited inthat alone for the forgiveness Otto• shortcomings., I•feel dud I can sing,aiWesley. • :
t .4, I thechief of littutersAnit •

Jest:to filed forum; , ••

"I used toWonder how it could .Christ could-have meaty upon' such a poir..miserable sinner as I am, an save me. tei;was a kind of mist over tfici subject; have&in a few days all this mist has been elttilaway. I now 860 suchvoodness, enehge,such power--suell POWElV—repeati4word with great emphasis—intim Rdeft„.that There is now no difficulty in krfiefniarked, Your spiritual iision is nowekt.' Yes,' responded he, it is ,phhi now.:During the eonversitioni he rem:dull; TA,t his dreadful disease struck me, motekm 4year Igo, I have 'not had onereally (Mkt;or one pang of-guilt.' 1 1 •
" We retired from tho room with theur*est feelings of admi7ktion of the hutailin:,6,deep and unaffeeted.piety, and thegigadm

tellectual strength ofour venerablebishop.. We have knimn and admiredreal greatness from the: ;period of ourfir s;fe,quaintaneo with him. ,Bat if howasnth,thefield,of ho is till greater int 411,7of suffering, and in the jrspectof ko

Connecticut Election,
We cut the following letter from tlaPen,

sylvanian, ' Realty, w don't knnw ithttoWhiggere con triumph;; '
NEw klasr.a, ctrits., Welittnidayil11 d'aock.i t. M., April 1,

DEAR W.i—Harrah for .Conneetleet!tks
ocratic U. S. Sehator, tionvand nobinge,
' Senate; 21 niewthets, '!iow
erati. - .

majority, '
House, 224 members, now stands—lnks

majority. . •,
Pretty generally concieded that Seynra

elected'Governor' by thekople.
Last year, Senate wa.s whig;flonse,amil

Democratic majority in bands-of Free &llas
So much for another 'Whig-ism. ErernStlocritical pretension theyrake to SUPUiI

'ality, only strikes them deeper intheiten
execrable- mire. -I pick, I have noveligo
the .State just about the; right thee.

. . ,

Presidential...-GEonam—The Soutern Bights init.
le Conventien of Geor4l; met at 3filled4
on tho Ist of April-and Opointed 40 dellts
to the Baltimore Convention. Them ta.
tructed to show noxrrefFience for Einttits
lar candidate;but although not expresakti
understood that a large majority is in fore
Mr. Buctwia4t as their first choke.

ihrtorsii.—Tho Pianuyfronian
the following letter front adistingaisiledDs
her of tho late VirginiaisConvention:

Ittarmosn,, Mnreh la
MY DEAR SIR could not before owe!

to you in reply to telegrafth regoest,thatla
result of our Convention is,. witlantdA
most cordially in favor of James Bachinuir
for Presidency. —Four t 4 'one at lessta
delegates' were for him; thoueb it is imo
to express apreferencel We-hadtheso
to get the permanent organization adieu
Buchanan !'resident, appoint Bath=ca
mitties and Buchanan men carried thefrts•
lutions and platform, aid have two too:It
his friends on the electoral ticket. Weil
goiuthe Baltiniore Convention with throb
of Virginia in his favor Itoa certainty.

CAN You REACH =in Pea:nun—Yß'
of our readers have, no ilotibt, read thefolks.
ing rich anecdote. It lis old but -like poi
wine, it will bear repetition:

Several gentlemen ef. the 3lasisketal
Legislature, dining at Boston IDA,tri'l
them asked Mr. 31.$ a: gentlemanlmilt
posite— .

"-Can you reach the ;pertaters, tirf
'Mr. M. extended histarm toward4f

and:satisfiod himself -that . he could r
'painters,' and ansWered.--
. The legislator ways taken backslid

expectedrebuff fror the wag; but;
recovered himself; hp asked—-

"Will you stick , my fork into onee
thenr :

Mr. M. took the ferk, and very
plunged it into a finely cooked pot*
left it there!: The company, roma I

took. the joke. andthe victim rooked mar
ish than before; but iirddealy an jdr
him,. and rising to his feet, '

anrur ofconscious triurnpli.
"Now Mr. 31., I will trouble you

fork.", -

31r; M.rose to his feet, and with
imperturable gravity,palled tho forket
potatee,and returned-it, amidst anr

able thunder storm of laughter, to
discomfeitureof the gentiemanfrom?"

iquarkpi Accrurrraa'.--In
15t1Lalt,thecase ofW. C. Ratcliffe, gto

been on trial:for aomo :time for Meow
David Ross, was brought ta a elobi
diet of not, guilty, The 'verdirter
versa, surprise and indignation,
wore given for the .jurY. Order hiti
restored in theCourt, 'Judge gubtel

Ahe paROM for some: five mina
eyedeyed the jury sternly Bud said:

Oentlemen of the jury, is oar
diet V' ,

• Foreman--"Yes, your
Judge,Rubbell~'All I hot I°

tie sayis, may-Godluite pee on
encest.:Ate: ,ospitemint; ltto lot
day., 'lndignation Metdiso woo be(
condemnatoryresolutions piaied,

14rTite4rett_of *leo is neirb
in9xtent *wenn thetroet of Nov N
ing,sopoo prite tothle,:while the 61
ing States. contatii.but 330 t

The limit'State is ',Texas eel.
321 square' miles; Cetiferpht coital
Ku= 1 ,


